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ground of the discovery of further evidence, and upon other
grounds, disclosed in affidavits filed on behiaif of the defeudant.
The appeal was taken directly to the Court of Appeal by conLsent,
under sec. 76a of the Judicature Act (as enacted by 4 Edw. VIl.
eh. 11, sec. 2), and the motion for a new trial was made as If to a
Divisional Court.

Thec appeal and motion were heard by Moss, C.J .0., GArtiw,
MACLA lEN, MEIEDITII, JMJ.A., and SUTHERLAND, J.*, on the 28thi
and 29th April, 1910.

Gý. H. Watson, K.C., and G. I. Gogo, for tlue defendant, arguied
that the new evidence was so contradictory of sonie of the testi-
mony given on behaif of the plaintiff at the trial, on wichI the
trial Judge liad largely based bis findings, that an injustice woid
be done to the defendant if a new trial were not granted.

R?. A. Pringle, K.C., for the plaintiff, opposed the applicýatioii
and appeal.

Tili COUnRT, after discussion, directed a new trial, upon termas
as to costs arranged between counsel.
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*BEER v. WILLIAMS.

Devolution of E8iates A ct-Action by Judgment Credîtor againet
17rirs-at-Law of Intestate to Maice Lands of Intestate A1 vailable
for Paympient of Deb I-Lands Vesting in Ileirs-AdmIlinIi stra.
ttn 11ot Szougt-Right of Action-Bar by Mtainte of Liie-

tios -Posessonunder Paroi Oif t - Acis of Ow1ership-

ACtion, aginist tile heirs-at-law or Nanucy HTillis,, who dliedl on
th9, 24th av 1899, intestate, for a declaratîin that a debt duie to
the plýainitiff was a chlarge u1ponl certain land wh(Ih had beeni con-

veyd t Nanicy* 1hulis, ami for a sale of the land toý payv the debt.
Wiliam Lauuîunthe eider died in 18653, leaving a widow.
Nanc Lainixna, ad chiildren. The defendant, Wilianmi Lain-

* ThIp raRe will bc reported In the Ontario Law Reporte.


